
2 bedroom Apartment for sale in Estepona, Málaga

Completion date : Last Quarter 2024

A gated residential complex located in a unique enclave surrounded by golf courses. You can enjoy the various
common areas such as the coworking area, gym, children's play area and garden areas. In addition, thanks to the good
climate in Coste del Sol you will enjoy the community pool with saline chlorination throughout the year.

This project has 2- and 3-bedroom homes of modern design with large terraces and top-quality finishes, such as the
fitted kitchen with appliances: electric oven, ceramic hob, extractor hood, refrigerator and compact worktop.

Each home has been designed to achieve spacious and practical spaces, as well as to offer maximum comfort thanks
to the installation of ducted air conditioning and the magnificent southeast orientation. All homes come with parking
space and storage room.
If you are looking to invest or buy in Malaga, this is your opportunity. Do not hesitate and come and meet us at our
office.

6.600 € reservation deposit aranya Estepona
30 % +10% VAT -6.600 €
70 % +10% vat title deeds signature

Ground Floor, Close to the Sea, Fitted Kitchen, Parking: Community, Communal Pool, Garden: Community, Facing:
Southeast
Views: Garden, Pool.
Features Air Conditioning, Children Area, Community areas, Community Garden, Community Pool, Conveniently
Situated for Golf, Covered Terrace, Garage, Garden and Pool View, Gym, Lift, Pool, Private Terrace, Salt water pool,
Storeroom, Terrace, Walking distance to beach.

  2 bedrooms   2 bathrooms   117m² Build size
  Swimming Pool   near beach   close to golf
  fitted kitchen   air conditioning   community garden
  garden   terrace   covered terrace
  garage   parking   pool
  communal pool   lift   garden & pool views
  gymnasium   store room

299,000€
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